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Fee-Waived Adult Dog Adoptions at Wayside Waifs’  
 

KANSAS CITY, Missouri – Wayside Waifs, Kansas City’s largest and most comprehensive no kill pet 
adoption campus, will host a fee-waived adult dog pet adoption event this Thursday, 11/17/22 from 
11am-7pm.  
 
In celebration of her new children’s book, Antoine’s Tale, which chronicles the extraordinary journey 
of a shelter pet adopted in Kansas City, author Janet Curran, Antoine, and their family will sponsor dog 
adoptions at three local shelters for the entire day. Curran is sponsoring the cost to adopt dogs at a 
couple other Kansas City animal shelters that day too. 
 
Curran and Antione hope to stop by Wayside Thursday, 11/17, mid-morning. Please come by and say hi 
(feel free to call Casey Waugh, 913-909-4397, first to see when they’ll be at the shelter). 
 
Visit WaysideWaifs.org to view the adult dogs, and all other animals, available for adoption at Wayside 
Waifs.  All of the adoptable animals are spay/neutered, microchipped, and current on vaccinations. 
 
Event Details: 

- Who: Wayside Waifs, author Janet Curran, and her adopted dog Antione 
- What: Wayside Waifs’ fee-waived adult dog adoption special 
- When: Thursday, 11/17 from 11am-7pm 
- Where: Wayside Waifs, 3901 Martha Truman Road, KCMO, 64137 
- Why: To help adult dogs find loving homes thanks to Janet Curran and her adopted dog Antoine. 

       
About Wayside Waifs 
As Kansas City’s largest and most comprehensive no kill pet adoption campus, Wayside Waifs prepares pets and 
people for the bond of their lives. Typically the organization cares for more than 6,000 animals. Wayside is a 
private, independent, nonprofit 501(c)(3) charity. It receives no government funding and is supported entirely by 
private donations and grants. To see all of the animals available for adoptions or to donate, please visit 
WaysideWaifs.org. 
Facebook: Wayside Waifs; Twitter: @WaysideWaifs; Instagram: @WaysideWaifs 
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